Career News

22nd June 2020

You have been invited by Leicestershire Cares (a
local charity) to take part in their next Speedy
Speakers webinar.
Get an insight into the world of work, employability and careers. Log into the webinar below to
listen to and pose questions to two speakers; Sylvia Rose – Trainee Solicitor at Knights plc and
Charlotte Gimson – Project Manager at Loyds Banking Group.
You will have your camera and speaker off but can ask questions in the chat box.
Date: Thursday 25th June
Time: 11.30am
Link to join: https://us02web.zoom.us/i/82410922088
Password: 114175
The webinars will be recorded and can be viewed later too.

Speedy Speakers

Teach Tom
WorldSkills UK is all about inspiring you to look at apprenticeships and
technical education as a prestigious career route.
Here are three videos that highlight the key skills that you would need in a particular job
sector. Each one features an expert Skills Champion to teach, what is an everyday skill in their
role, to the WorldSkills alumni manager, Tom!

LifeSkills

There are many websites giving support
to parents and carers in their task of
helping students to learn at home.

The Barclays LifeSkills site is an excellent one; here they give tips and advice to help your family
build resilience and employability skills for the future. The home learning articles include
information on money skills, employability skills and well-being.

Future Me

We have previously advertised Future Me to you and it is still not
too late to join in! It is primarily aimed at year 9 and 10 students
but everyone can join.

Future Me is our local Virtual Careers Programme. It has hosted live Q&A sessions with
employers and university students and launched weekly challenges. This week is all about the
Creative Industry and will also explore self-belief as one of the key life skills.
The sessions started on Monday 1st June but can still register here to join in the 4th week of the 7
week course.

National Apprenticeship Service
The June Parents and Carers‘ Pack is here.
The June edition includes key questions during Covid-19,
searching for an apprenticeship in the current climate, tips on
staying resilient, what is a traineeship, starting an apprenticeship
during lockdown, what it’s like to work at Capgemini as an LGBT+
employee and much more.

Speakers for Schools – Virtual Talks
Speaker for Schools provides a network of inspiring figures across
business, arts, science, politics and more to give talks that inspire you
and fuel ambition.
This week’s speakers are:
Monday 22nd June 10am – Zoe Irwin – Creative director, John Frieda
Monday 22nd June 2pm – Armando Iannucci, Oscar-niminated writer and director
Tuesday 23rd June 10am – Richard Waterworth, general manager, Uk & EU TikTok
Tuesday 23rd June 2pm – Tamara Holmgren, engineer and project manager, BP
Wednesday 24th June 10am – Maurits Van Tol, Chief technology officer, Johnson Matthey
Wednesday 24th June 2pm – Nernadine Brocker Wieder, exhibition curator
Thursday 25th June 2pm – Big Narstie & Cairan Thapar (in partnership with Penguin talks)
Friday 26th June 10am – James Worrall, founder, Leaders in Sport
Join the VTALKS 10 mins before it begins.
You can join without needing an account; watch how here.
For full speaker descriptions visit the VTALK Schedule here.
Watch pre-recorded VTALKS from the library here.
There is also an activity sheet (towards the bottom of this link page) that you can complete, keep
and bring into school to put into yourWe
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Send us your work!

been doing!
Please share the work that you do, for example, research tasks, screen shots of work completed
on line, photographs or a write up reflecting on what you’ve learnt. Tell us what you think! Email
your work to office@limehurst.org.uk don’t forget to add your name and year.
Students, parents, carers: Thank you for picking up and reading our Careers Newsletter. We hope
that you have found some new careers information or found a careers activity to engage in. If
you have any feedback or feel that yourself or people you know may be able to contribute to our
careers programme then please let us know. Please email: office@limehurst.org.uk.

